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TikTok’s viral challenges keep luring youngTikTok’s viral challenges keep luring young
kids to their deathskids to their deaths
Bloomberg · Olivia CarvilleBloomberg · Olivia Carville

Children are dying from the blackout challenge. Why isn’t the world’s most popular appChildren are dying from the blackout challenge. Why isn’t the world’s most popular app
doing more to protect them?doing more to protect them?

The economy just doesn’t make sense anymoreThe economy just doesn’t make sense anymore
Vox · Emily StewartVox · Emily Stewart
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How’s the economy doing? Depends where you look. Seriously.How’s the economy doing? Depends where you look. Seriously.
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Ultra-Wealthy Investors Fall in Love with This NewUltra-Wealthy Investors Fall in Love with This New
App (Here’s Why)App (Here’s Why)
This $1B fintech unicorn lets you invest in the booming art market. Millionaires love thisThis $1B fintech unicorn lets you invest in the booming art market. Millionaires love this
app, but you don’t need to be one to sign up. Why do they love it so much? Their last threeapp, but you don’t need to be one to sign up. Why do they love it so much? Their last three
investment offerings handed members +17.8%, +21.5%, and +33.1% net returns. That’sinvestment offerings handed members +17.8%, +21.5%, and +33.1% net returns. That’s
not too shabby if you ask us.not too shabby if you ask us.

After all, investing in art isn’t a new concept. From Rockefeller to Bezos, wealthy investorsAfter all, investing in art isn’t a new concept. From Rockefeller to Bezos, wealthy investors
have put money into art for centuries. And now, you can too for a fraction of the usual cost.have put money into art for centuries. And now, you can too for a fraction of the usual cost.
This investing app’s offerings are all SEC qualified (unlike crypto). Want to see what’sThis investing app’s offerings are all SEC qualified (unlike crypto). Want to see what’s
currently available? Click “skip waitlist” for priority access. currently available? Click “skip waitlist” for priority access. See important Reg ASee important Reg A
disclosures.disclosures.

Skip WaitlistSkip Waitlist
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Celebs and dignitaries meet at the White HouseCelebs and dignitaries meet at the White House
for Biden's first state dinnerfor Biden's first state dinner
NPR · Dustin JonesNPR · Dustin Jones

Guests included business magnates, movie stars, TV personalities, musical artists, andGuests included business magnates, movie stars, TV personalities, musical artists, and
dozens of state and federal officials.dozens of state and federal officials.

The holidays are back! Flipboard TastemakersThe holidays are back! Flipboard Tastemakers
share recipes, tips and moreshare recipes, tips and more
flipboard.com · Flipboard Foodiesflipboard.com · Flipboard Foodies

Bobby Berk, Camille Styles, Joanne Chang, Justin Chapple and more Tastemakers offerBobby Berk, Camille Styles, Joanne Chang, Justin Chapple and more Tastemakers offer
brilliant entertainment tips and recipes.brilliant entertainment tips and recipes.
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Want more than 10 stories?Want more than 10 stories?
Use the QR code to get Flipboard on your phone. It's free and you'llUse the QR code to get Flipboard on your phone. It's free and you'll
have all the best stories just a flip away.have all the best stories just a flip away.

DownloadDownload

World Cup 2022: Can the US beat theWorld Cup 2022: Can the US beat the
Netherlands?Netherlands?
flipboard.com · The Sports Deskflipboard.com · The Sports Desk

Here’s what you need to know ahead of Saturday’s contest.Here’s what you need to know ahead of Saturday’s contest.

The pandemic 'ruptured' childrens' social skillsThe pandemic 'ruptured' childrens' social skills
around the world, researchers sayaround the world, researchers say
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Salon · Matthew RozsaSalon · Matthew Rozsa

A large study of schoolchildren suggests that kids suffered alarming social and educationalA large study of schoolchildren suggests that kids suffered alarming social and educational
setbacks.setbacks.

What Pantone’s color of the year tells us aboutWhat Pantone’s color of the year tells us about
20232023
The Guardian · Elle HuntThe Guardian · Elle Hunt

It exists between blue and red, warm and cool, to be found on a spectrum all its own.It exists between blue and red, warm and cool, to be found on a spectrum all its own.

3 easy ways to prevent Slack from taking over3 easy ways to prevent Slack from taking over
your day, according to its cofounderyour day, according to its cofounder
Business Insider · Ella HopkinsBusiness Insider · Ella Hopkins

Even before the pandemic sparked a work-from-home revolution, the instant-messagingEven before the pandemic sparked a work-from-home revolution, the instant-messaging
platform Slack haunted office workers.platform Slack haunted office workers.
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2022 Billboard year-end charts2022 Billboard year-end charts
flipboard.com · Billboardflipboard.com · Billboard

See which artists, albums and songs topped Billboard's charts in 2022 in this year-endSee which artists, albums and songs topped Billboard's charts in 2022 in this year-end
roundup.roundup.

It was just one random act of kindness. But itIt was just one random act of kindness. But it
sparked a family's decade of giving.sparked a family's decade of giving.
USA TODAY · Ashley R. WilliamsUSA TODAY · Ashley R. Williams

Twelve years ago, a stranger’s choice to pay for three kids' haircuts unknowingly sparkedTwelve years ago, a stranger’s choice to pay for three kids' haircuts unknowingly sparked
over a decade of generous holiday acts.over a decade of generous holiday acts.

Was this sent to you by a friend? For more like it, subscribe Was this sent to you by a friend? For more like it, subscribe herehere..

BLOGBLOG ·  · CAREERSCAREERS  ·  · ADVERTISEADVERTISE
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